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Economic Basis 6f Education 
By A. M. Orange. 
*Prom tbs F- 89rtem bud- is the reaI b~& on whieh the jaddk - 
a s a - d l u ~ o i t b e s d -  -1 and poIiticd mpm&mmm irr 
t h d t h s f u t l m , a n -  r * i a d , u l d t o w b i d l d 8 u n i ~ d  
t h r t ~ i a t b t ~ o f ~ W  foma of aboaght c a r m p d :  im 
- a  d m  ape, w- short? tbe naode of p d u c t b  db. . 
aobor d h d w b h  u d  t w  the. h a c k  of @e #d.l, 
-, not QW p. mt of the political, d h-rl a f ~  
. ob ddiw to the Koirmey ally,'' He wart atl to point out tfi*t 
o f p r o d u c t b , b u t a t h & W  w i t h a o h m g c i u ~ t p ~ m o r l e  
d d m m e H b  ofprodaEtloll,*nd-&,of - (~~ ourr] thc -0 formd*timr of rocictp, 
With thb obcm~tIon, Karl Ma=, the en- of that 
foisuder of denMc m? ~aperetmctare mast c h q p  a0  pa- 
1 . 4  && re may -te u r*& "* 
t b e Y s t l i a n c o ~ e e p M m o f h -  - = d = Y * e w o f - - -  
tion. A h g  with d m  a h a -  eterialism* 
w, Ma-, fa merely tm&ng a- clear for an w* 
u p  the edacatian c l a w  of tbe hW&d ~ol-  of dncdm 
Factory of 1884 in Edmd lLet * bar - we 
(Capffal: page 489, Sommdda h t  examine the pdIlc#ve 
dtm), rst down qmely the hm- nf if& -I&h *
dammu d d 1 M  lik P- 
@ m a  view of &-tian. me a*t % i~ d o i q  we I& * 
v b  e x p w  by-- that dm- k~ the edtic&b ax * 
tion is mdinod with, d intepl- 
Iy related to, prodbe  labor, fol- 
Naor@# fR4 M& af 
low# f rm hi previoos codusimp ia 
. SocI.lfat ecience: vlr, btmltbs  '1Cbt maMdbk O D P M ~ ~ ~  d &dti 
of d e k y  - doetiOB9 oI the pro- bq, E&s- dx awtruPl hrr, pE 
dmctlve proceg; the muper though nk mttl: lm*n 
a t m c t r u e o f a d c t y ~ i t u ~ t ~ i ~ ~  r i d d a -d~ bl@ 
#rp- 
' m e  emnu& -dare of d e t y  exlstettee S, itr cfeuk. The 8- 
16 
ho& th dm *. aince his emergence fmm the 4 
The world was mwt cmhhly m d  atage. At that t;.lpe, man tmk to 
* before GI-um proved it to be M. tsaing flOlO(US. it ww the 
Tbe hwm of gwitation m e  "in ef- changes that to& place h hiu 
feat' befora ~ h m  fra ed than. -the ahanges fa toof of 
fb corollwiea and k h d d  Jaws, duetion aa the propelling foma 3n 
tao, were "in force" ae proctssea of social evolntion, in hh mrrktisliet 
@mat and adaptation in the cawptiop of -, 
-lie& forms of- life to be found on 
- -planet. Plant snd a n h d  organ- E&aPtiai u E f e .  
h had C adjut themdvea to In ddnhgkumhgmtba~acrpi- 
Wr M t e  w ~ ~ u d i q p  in or- sitioa of MW my8 of be-, we 
der to m v e  in &e -e for tm may justly camdude that mlnHnd 
istaice. Thie "penalty" for rrot do- teamed (technicdy ~pra&rrrP) filp 
.ing 80 waa e e t i m .  In thb p m  Btrnctme hi Mar 'evoltltionq Jimb; 
. a# of a@wbmt sad adqtstiaa, and tmmtd MI toola a# he d u d  
. y t  changes w d  natnrdly to 'msrch onwad. T3m, we-.& 
e m  ahoat in bbe utracturw of tb- h e  Adsr* aa UWB PISRW. 
This amounb for the in- X& uu, at thin W E ,  ketch &e 
anmu$de qcdts inboth the p h t  e v W m  of the Barmur rsc6, ' 
and animal W u m u .  WMt tbe e+ through aavqery? Warbm , a d  
Intion of man we see s i d i d a ~  pwc  civihtion. Let oa wts that du 
: ' sss of adj-at and: dapbtlon. pmpdhg forcc fn Wa cv01utioP ia 
. mmgbnt kiw tbcflt iomy dimb the &age in the mode o# pdw 
of man, be bad to d u e t  himself to tion. Let w nbh further the iu- 
._ W envinrnmmt k .an do* tn cr- in dtwd und mdlechd 
mainbin Mmdf.  Pem~utent mdS- at-ta as the human race & 
: I ' &thu~'  in his -tare m e  a h t  dopa. And W y y ,  let tur tb.t 
w a &t of &R adj- the &emation of Mars, that + 
 prow^. In other mrrde, o m  h h ,  cation is the c d d n h g  of pmdue 
wr ihgam~, orrr feet, om m e ,  our tive labor witb -0% bIdr 
. b- appaMRtrg, ebe, d d o p e d  trot at all a h p a  of W +tiam 
- m ' d m  k om anviionmcahI 8 6  prows. .  iJq Jcrmmt of 
. m r r o ~ .  n e s p  c k p  in productive lsbor rg9 m v d  " --t wMi t l h n ~ 4 s r r  t h i a c d & w W i t & a t a c w  
-I ef u p .  Cfhw new ways taia -tm&ual &in-- 
Qg, m* bmght, qp -er tion st ln. 
- - t n . e t n . * , p r -  ~ n b d m h w e u y . e t & +  
WY d w X W W ,  we =? a h p e  Qe dev-t & 
jhMp w3 m, @t -'a varfoas ec-c formation of w, - -.3dmM$h.responan 
(1) P*H= we, (91 
*t 4 & pro* * -kY, (81 F d a @ W - , d  
m u  of Wt. Shuctmdy, m m  (6) Modem m, &dq@ 




aWMw,b ths I* C & d  
h thq wid& Stage of  Savageq, 
wbere M. be& the, new 'kid- of 
- w,. d, w a  boduced ,  'chil- 
&en w p e  shorn how tq 'OW d
me @me. "pod thinp: In ' lifc:' 
WW the benbim'of the & ayi 
spar, mi3 the. &tiw of v d  
to th* f d  ampply, the y o q  rers 
n h m i  b w , t o  dead vhtst 
and obtain v&. !bi waa their 
edncaw.  Xn th;: W$pr SW' d 
S*va&y, :Wi* the invation 'of thi3 
'bow + . . q w  d otbiir * 
maub, d wih him* bemdng + 
.,""- I p e w d l Q $ i  
dmb* corn 
1$ 
were toId how to purticipa 
productive pmxas. Tbs 
armmtsd t o b w  hvwhmsmd 
hant, h a w e  we know that meant 
the s q t i r i q  of xrcceeaary 
beha-FiE iwf. 
M a r r  framed b view of 
t b  of &e fnhm as a proem 
ouf th.+ #&qp b w k g  tAbg 
=re e&m% h hamilkg .- 
a -natPr&l 'p- Mi. 
We ham -wid- of theF- Qr 
mvqp tHJxd th;it:-aSt L *dm 
parts &the .d %.I'D& Bi)i 
g4ret "Ye& bf t8a -b-w:.& 
senm of N d h l  md#y,*.qmt 
& moa* .wr the 'Wbf the, Mu- 
m, a dhtch' Sea uav* -
stdying pxindEIPe CdmaMan, waiter 
in & .d&, ''&vqp Matem of 
ths &": .. ' "1 - ,  
, pk .arha dd thair thatched hearts te&&al'* and "*gdeatW' 
w ~ p i h b a w * t t r ~ h a l f a ~  mcons js ted  o f d ~ c ~ o f  , 
f m m a b r c , f m a h r d * ~ d  legend& f&t.dtm, & aaremrr 
, .*a tribt train theh d dl- nies,law, -,,efre. Thb f m  of 
' &en to me& .... the c c d m d d d -  p-ve w b  the 
kmm Kf thdr F c a d m  W a t u  d t -  of p d n g  on tale ~~11tmEl aaeomalr 
mce ...... h* t h g  of the tribe. dfaa &C d d y  
H& & mt wrrta . . . . . . aetiyitice were +over mQllbns of tba 
~ o f t h r s e u e ~ u t b D m t  trih w o u l d s i t ~ ~ n k m d ~  
H tbo pdh oQ tbdr 'wakr world. interesting of day- 
~ E a n h w w d l m t W w a l i r ;  If t h e y M n o n e , t h e y ~ m W c  
rbcy ~m * up and dorrjP the the eqerimce of &em, mm&mu 
paJr b*; . .t. I*; *I The of meetor8. A @d mry d d  
M a n u s a r e a b u s y ~ e v a u p m d  b e a r ~ t i o ~ ~ ~ y ~ A o o m -  
l 
I abwrt thJr tkir t d &  thtL b t i o n  and mdtiplicstfon of fhed~ 
Imw or myagbg; brrt thcg became hiubry. In the glmc nag, 
r r t p t p a b ~ t o ~ t h e ~ b  literattwdmelopad. A-t d d  
ttrh tbeir *mall cMdr=..... of bmldge was.aquircd thmu&b 
curiosity -emins the' - a- b* -y mrld-, mmn, .to-, 
pbtogram -*!if  J d tJdqg3 rbijh d q ~ e .  Cw 2 
of du -w ww -4d to mh, &ity promPM (CICltbly. mp ? we -, Ckb dip- Why?, h r c n  (em. - ' 
- +, wthmt dadopd. Whmarrr - 
tlicK t i re#  mw ca-, or c o u ~  thiak of d- me ndura~ p e 1 e  cam,  t b c ~  , 
h & e P n Q - d @ f -  *tedthdm. I f t b c y m d d m t h d  
khm. Wftbotrt -- tb.t tw m b l  uwcq they &sls£pd .pM 
d ~ *  tbd. = t+ mu. ~n -a .I- c l d a M . n w w c n ~ a b O P  d thbught is found Yh. origin of u prodnc- lah . .d& - r*W. a of - prt & tIon. the Bancat id  p- of pabmE. 
Tsubhg Gek Y&# tives. &of dl& wad ~~ . 
cmfipgscrl. on Be P+CY&~ mdda ob pro- d&, on the p revdng  w a p  of 
We lfitld d v e u ,  pow, on the life. 
~ a f . t I n t h e ~ ~ y  
a d  middle m d d s ,  with &t in- . d N m  F&Q* E&&. 
dwtiopeia+ry,-thetrmkgand I t i u n - . f o r . ~ ~  
~ o f d m & , t h e l l a e o f m e 6  p r e b ~ ~ o f ~ e e v o l u t h o f ~ .  
JjltptlWanJ-afpIanh,ek- cbW t b & w e ~ ~ ' f l t e  
wf@.&e. :further development of the general maitfoaqr . d a t  . .pd&&to -9th de- were at the roots of @a qd*; 
v m  -w=w!tb- that gradually mdcdnd'lt h' bbe 
b o h b  #peet to the education U e r  of B- d iE 
of these p d m b e o  to mad- Mllj cawed fts w-, 
fa iw* We ~~ it the "in- cstebIil4hment of pditf'dvil d e t y .  
18 
to prodnee v & m  prodt~ets + new social organism was be+ g&, 'r 
~ p e b  aa milk, meat, h e ,  furs, wool, erated tatthin the womb of geatile 
woven @, etc. This provided mcie-thc Pollkicacd State. 
an 4eandoh of the ercbange af . The gmwth of this new wid or- 
these prod& 'fm local to iater- @m reeefd imp&$ daring &e 
tribal ~~. Exchange' in this *per Stage of Bdmdsm. The k e  
way hmm$ m htitutim. of iron brought about large-male 
Oabq. t r i b  of &is period de- qricdtnre. H ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ c u  W- 
VOW themadve8 to horticultnre. pmvidd with better tools, P p  
Cultivation of the Iand cawed a became. the. order The 
b s & W  .*wn obeclrase of €own d e v d q d ,  v i v a  + = mpply. P r o m  enud .rawy, apic$tnre and 
and terribry became .n m r t n n t ,  handimafh @roved their methods 
a W c  element ia aociev, and in pdutkian, pdvate p"optrty be- 
Bsa'dy wrrs t - f d ,  fran the came &e, aoptmon form, Bbe m e  +, to t h ~  gene, to the houddi~, no+- f d y  evolved, bbe 'Po- 
and fW$ to iadividds. In o k  U e d  Btate was taking form. 
- ,w6rd& I& held jn p with prop* and ~ r y ~ f o r r ~ .  
the &ek9 k m e  piwatt itlg the iaot a new aDeia ny- 
ii p & ~ , , d h y .  w e h d a m w , d n p b W t [ m e ,  
w*, e, ,*a me of ~lDQtsls an &awn element amhhq in so- 
(& n~ n& yet w) w d*. Witb the indi93dP.I or f;r& 
the L m d m ~  h h t i e a  at W utage vate ownership of p e  a d  ter- 
..of -gel& 8&i+.,*; 
AU I C  . . 1 hpkldti~y mmt 0 
a l a n d h d i d h w m n - p b  to @=- 
d u d  in. h q e r  -Wtren *re +tile* sodew, With tbia #rose a pew 
waar pmduead t+ yy #BP artrqgle in 'b.- dd&+tbt 
a+ or p w d w  ru dia atragg1- S ~ C  Setam 
larger a d  m. e. ,.&re the owiiee the @&IN of 
I ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ , ~ ~  i d & , ~ i t m 6 a * . ~  * .'a* tl& slave dl&,. . . - 2  
for goode, " ' *?f -  NOW, what ,to ed+ 
-pkd thh-me p(,p ti&? . =ow ,did ~ f * & a ~  
here' jllst Iong &&ib emno* traniEonabIon of 
h t  @c 4ntrbbian of a. uhve dect the edncatlm of the 
cIaa< i&ety  became ilikdeh ihtq The mode of pr&~ 
10 
developed s m w  form. We 
&ooM ree a newly devhpd  edn- 
cation B, Wbat was It? 
New E d r d  PIID@#. 
~ t o t b k ~ o f t h e f i t r o d n e -  
tiom of a slave damJ the educution 
pmxm sma fhp pmbatiw pww. 
Wi* v d y  iarrproped tools of pro- 
duction, & portions' af .h hn- 
maaraceoQlibldordtodahrdt 
to self -dv-;  w &y of bAt 
espenrq of &I d t s c d  cbrr .  "Time 
Is.tha room &.human dedqmat"  
(Man),. and hummiQ demanded 
time at thin 'pint to expand a l q  
* a u d ~ ~ ~ a , t o ~  
plvt fn ppbIk &aha, to p d p k  
in war, to dm* itaelf phyJedy, 
4 tq v p y  ibelf with 'leimrt 
aCtisi*+.+.l. It m a  @e 
&ig W $or 1- b-me a 
k. el- slaw"? C l q  
+mas p f o d n g  the greater psrt 
oiP the d y  necesrnry m m d  la- 
b. . 
we turn, now, ta d m t ,  afe& 
as a +d er*mple &f this smond 
p t  &ep in tbt economic depel- 
mant of s d e t y .  All & t ' h  been 
#aid dmvc concern@ fie k y  of 
gentile htitntionu, a d  the rimt of 
t&e Political Stptc, *pz,Edes to 
d e n t  *, to Msce 4 the he- 
r a i c p d d ,  
Slavery *educed dl formp af d 
labor #Q r con- p i t i a m  
(wen though a l a  p& of .the 
free, but s o o n - b b e d a r n d ,  dtl- 
k r y  was enguged f manual 'orecp. 
patiom). Tbio wan k .the 
&catSon d the perid. Oazg.1~~~- 
td a d  reme&&d -I -I 4 
~ O d & d  ~ 8 p t d k . *  MVC 3 
Iamor was "dropped drom the .CUP - J 
&Im." 
Educntim thus became U Q ~  
i; 
aad apart frcrm pradW3-w Ilrbor. 
SlebooI now became a pZpos &bx '  
than .a a d  re2athptMp. The high- 
ergehQoIsvf tdsnE-hWne 
placea for q e e d l e u *  hhtra 4 die 
CW~OW. *I&- ma 
y o n h  were trained to plltt'pmt. in 
the pradical dnda pt.tha amwb a- 
alted P o L W  State, in the d d  ruvd 
patitied att- o? the b y .  New 
educakiarurl iiatitwtisnp d&opd: 
the AsirdIy, h d k h  &t QfeeL 
yonth listened to ddbatca, *a, 
e k ;  the Theater, in be saw 
Borne of the gr.tSm'armmq pro- 
dtlrced by the bnmao. mind; the 
,Ql-c (3-, a t  a- ha rrm 
theheat that 4 k pMdPead in 
d, -Wf:w, W 
ry,. e k ,  e&. Ip the f o e  ua 
seen the kgiqdqa of dweIop 
apt h d  thair A .aerlvn- 
tioMl in Wmlu of W-e, EBchpolr 
of P m W  J* &&@OIU d &*, 
tte: . 
h t  Clx- ~ a 6 d  b us 6 e  . c ~ c m m ~  ebchtisn d tb 
art, h a t u r e  a d  the period war dm dim+ fm 
d e n U c  @ik . Thcoe intdcchal - 1' 
m m d t ~ ~ o f t b e l d w n  tIoa,to*todtthatths 
tims of a arJl amdm mE pde. m+ng of the 0*642E fw 
WT tMi d porkhn elf the mn- " ~ c f m S '  (p-m':  . w), ia 
b-tb a*q+&hl t&e "-re ttme, wa-C,** .-" 1- 
-part in what w y  thee newly a m  =nthrp m m  ' ir* %tat in 
+vd i. P e .  education p-r. wbrcb h m e  ~ l & . ~  
.m u D  . 
on WeIlecttd p w  child. Real, oow*, W e  siln&be 
&dnfq.t9aagiven dklaotdamandthhartclplalandrr 
an -4 #ymna- W d ~ l  fowe bold she -8 in- 
n idrrgwss@eni  te'rcat. W e d d h a w w c a a i ~ h W  
am, a amah (dkd) to dwell f d e r  u p  Ws. 
&I. Mental fradfrtm wan r e l i d  P d i m  S& Iu. 
the m, 8 P- dqo l ,  bv & 
np; -in which e,learned red- 
h & w r i t a n g ~ ~ ~ . h f k t b e  
coquat of &e bmam 
(ads BC.) tbe a~cat to~a 
utera-t. orahv, -rm, Mueaee 8prd thrwghaat B e  
w a - ? o = ~ I ?  , ahdied as society. But, ,with .ttre d* ob Z&- 
m w  of fitting POE- E&- man mciety, -tion m. 
k a m e  end; ln thcanselvee. A desire ~ige , l d  to d, 
fa? 6f if-, dthOllt nef- p o d ,  8et 
amice t o t h e * d , w d -  
rwt of u ~ ~ ;  d- i ~ f .  T~ mdu h e  in educat id  er+ 
the child, a fdwn m lution had hem dive* By &a d t  
t d a , ,  a d ,  ,m velopenta of dvihatim. We nee 
~lamdlj' w' To 'ma it, ear- eotnplete w i ~ a w a l 3 r o m  , k b  d, 
, p o d  pmbl&mt warn introducd. play d v a l  h-uf &f& 
W e  h a h a a  thin paint. 1,t b tba b t i m  . o f - p i d k h a  ,*. 
~ ' U f , b E h t u * 8 t l o n , e d n -  wu8ballivron9estb.tthfrdbparb 
it lon &ad r&Ily useful d h, in a & 
(*Ba, - ' M e . W h ) , r w i t b  &,U,hdaw*fs.3tadrlrpd 
M W .  60 f a y  M- mh r n P w  d*. ~t L 
@ h u k  U with mew ~ m t  in the POL~W ~ t . t c  
dsps-e'bmogbt .a by -d*- therefore is & h s d  to rpmaiq 
p q i b  were -, not with Uta it until the k t e  b dnd& 
d k b ,  bat vith h b d l  f o t d  e t  i d  tba TefWt $* 
md -4 dhakims. Cornpod p= -T. . ..* - b .' : ; 
sl 
fi 
EdudioR fim- to thama. As the nchwl was the 
Life Bepad,  str~nghold d this pagan ;en1b, it 
er hop1em pverQ. hr&e cathedral and mmaatie ~ h o o l s  di- 
. inrapiolls d ~ d  to e. genera! g ad -een am add d 4.- 
mlntim of the m8.t .f loma Empelre. ,,*tim duhg  dre m&.ed we On earth --*!: p d d .  The aol*stedea b m c  the 
Rcllcf 'm tbeae p&fi&hg hmes, fie I-, 
'w w" Mt. A peat pi*z- centem of literary aotkig, and tb. 
fag dome waa needed, echooIs, during the Middle w. 
d#P=h ~ o n ~ t i ~ s  at and dV (.U)- 
the -Wity pVd tbc ienti.1 to the i t d y  of thb i ~ d  
war for the appur- ~ f .wa d- a0-*, md dwraa 
*Us@ amsTdeTP* a the .&Jeo(. wght.  A m  ''the -
w o n  '!for ac pn1ebriaL '& Bera1 fk* 
life on earth - h r & l e ,  in bu+ r**&F develop. 
ChrEatianiQ * red  the doc* Ing gradually thro~rgbd thc Mid& 
*at earthly idstore nu uuedy 8 w, 
prqpration for an dtercIibe-for a 
we in another, more p le~ant  world . M d i d  Cb* &t&y. 
--fa which r e d s  md pluniahent urnGon .was 4 .* of the 
were to k mekd otlt amording Ito bwbm fie uariw- 
on'm madmct on earth. ~ h & d t p ,  J, Rnd krr i to~ of ~e bab am, bmnght hope bPi"&tion pire & ~ d  q s hs e- 
ta the of *ms who had mau -om. They,la time, bncrmc 
op all Me under the empa=* me&evd Wb. In * f d e r  
It th uwr *- In m, & -, wb d d Z  
mdety who beo~me &rents of the oe hh. &e *dmd noa,w* 
Ch*tian rwon mH 6t w" tarnd Thm, ws eee that d d d ,  s&etg., la 
hb n t ~ m a d  religion ma it. bi.afy, &dopad th 
fa. the Ch&. "estates": the a c r f ~ ,  tbe- d h s  d 
c o r s w e d  bg the dezgy. .The nddea- M .Lhsir 
a ~ h .  particular ed-;tim dth' 
d &me md Cf-as. aha- . It khe .pix+ Of W jlr& 
f i  
L ' 
I per to go into too much d c U  wn- cerntng the history of educatfon 
throughont thin snd subsequent pe- 
r;&. It &&I h mtd, however, 
that cdtrcaUon remdned separate and 
rprt  Zrom the p r o d d v e  pracem- 
wS& the prod=- eliminated from 
&.&hhed mlkrral pursuits. Edrr 
cation -ad an -a1 anti 
Ufc-1- .pmem F W s m  wan 
lwanato mA in* 
It ahodd alrro be noted that 
throngbout thla ementire period, the 
w o w  h n  wa# engaged in pro- 
.du* tbc n d u a  d Uf-h tbe 
pduoHve proeem. This proeese in 
whkh the warking clrsn +wan, and ir 
~ e t  mpgd8 ham b d t  up an indue 
k I a l  m&e that b able to ptwldt 
t c'- thc 5-1 of Me for dl in &ulaiance. Tbh pwous L in =I- ity tbb "&-*' faacc thAt 3lss 
. a e e d  that wo- &M. 
3% UwMd o r g ~ o 1 1  Mt 
up by the dl' prope' 
.to +%e tbe memo of itrr -path 
gmm an d v e m c p t  of kbmganda 
of yearn. It dl be the aaorkhg 
a*, In pfoaming * w 
- d m h ,  that wffl prwe f kH C be 
" 
the &c&d p o w  of d d t y ,  in 
a b a t i t w i l I b e t b e d y h i n -  
.' c i e t y a b l e b b ~ o r d m a d ~  
satofbbealtttngclws. 
The thirteenth c&uq WE a pe- 
f h d  of - M e  in hw 
man W r y .  -b.a p d  
tbmit&ut W&em'E?mmpe. TIade 
d corn- .ntrc StimpIated, 
cities grew. Thc €Sumdm 8ooeler- 
a t d  tbfs growth. Tbe ducaihd 
mwcmeat, l ~ y  a&, -
- m  reform aspact. N&h@ elm w.s 
9 
possible under the thed erlatiag.80- 
cid c o n d i ~ .  
W e  ahail try tb caper, verpkbf- 
ly, amne a€ .the outstan* d o r m  
movements in +tion &om tb*t 
time onward. Note that most of the 
great echoohnen of the pdod re re  
amdated ~ t h  the Church. 
In the twelfth St. Fran- 
cia of h d d  fomded the order of 
gray &lam, and Bt. Domiaic tbe or- 
der aQ 4lack friara. The -
can and Dominican orders sac+n were 
in control of tht lmivereities a d  
higher cdocatiw in general. 
Dnring the Bcdmanee, tlw Q- 
muta of the dth e e t & e d  
ech00Is C train  you^ Idllee for po- 
UtIcal d d a l  Yfe. One of* 
most characterietic .van that 
by the Pdnet of Mattha. Vi- 
de F b t ,  a wltqlw, waa fn -1. 
The educatfonal idcab of Qraaee 
adBomepmpided@tbresutorhis 
sebool. One h o v a t i w  (reform) vm 
tht attempt to introd- the '- 
est" of the pupib in their s u e d  
(where interest wan not pdbk) 
and ellmInlrte the haroh -line 
prevalent in that day. An d otbtr 
reform mo~ements, reaction llad 
f o r m a b  man gained emtra], 
The Brethreo af the 
L i f e a t k m p t e d t o a m b a t t b s ~  
ntw?e d the lowex &rrw by m h b  
Umhtng d o o h .  tImgh00.t Horthm -. They Joo M u p  
the rigid *nd f w d  met- of th 
e&&liahd &lo. Their method 
.was to qrcad the @ Eraanw, 
a prduct of their rchooh, a 
noted ducator. Be alea 
to refarm 'ee dating rchh by b 
trod* arhakeat'p a8 a -8- 
fome ill lasmiq. 
8 
'We-see t I r ' d * f a w d  thwe,m+ in the nstiva bugm (oot 5a X&& 
' fqm m-b. c M  tba Iangiqje of &o 
be hitrodwed a-. R b ohly Chmch), aad rr tmb b 
&'%nbwdwop af -1 I~II&. H~P(#Bx# hir xsf- 
+ @ b k a ~ h e h & o f a m + -  w e r e t o o a d v d & r & d q &  
J w :  mh), .- l f k d  
Yukder and Bacon stood out u 
" u b & m d r s f o r m u s .  By way of 
~ g . $ a i a s t t b e f o ~ ~  
a h t  $1 ahcaw, t h e  4 r ~ , "  
o k m  &efore them, &&td 
Urn-l m e w :  "Meresti' etk 
They were a, d could not be, 
d m  u to fh8t'thEm reforma h- 
plied Their pimiplea mere in bar- 
m a n y w i t h a a m d a n d & e n M c  
M o b  of fe, but .only thz 
ooume af a d d  tvoluhl  oodd 
brhg d q t ,  tbdr realhation. Tbb, 
they did not h o w .  
M a s  and Zmelre worked 
dong aimilar ref imnMc h. 
Schemea of organhation were d e  
Pfaed WW tday form the of 
e d m a b l d  aystemg'tbroughmt. the 
w@.' Roweau, of Bench *cvolu- 
- h a r y  fame, Iadfasnoed by the w 
&I dPd politIcaI mwslnent of h3r 
ddy, ad#acfakd r m b q h  dorm of 
dataral e d m d h ,  in #which the 
&Id wau ta !x bmqyht into aonhzt 
dbh eer ience ,  All t e d b g  w a  
to be done uhtg Aafiud lines. The 
child, rather than sllbjechmtter, 
was to be the center h u t  whkh the 
dm1 revolved. Interest in n a b e  
, the A B C d &oe, WM 
r a g e  Thir waa &he hrting 
of science In the school mr- 
um during the nineteenth wtu- 
Peatdo~xi mntbncd the work 
Rousseao. H e  cxperbentd with 
aatrial ducatfon and developed 
w me&& of t q a c h g ,  t e h e r  
&. Herbart aad Frocbel 
0th- edmxtional refom- 
a n f n e t h  century, whose 
riw hnve Wuencad content a d  
-, fn 
sbb. 
M d w t  w+ 
The educatienal theotdca of Pes- 
M, IEerbert md F d  wma 
&tiw of ninckqith a* 
cn*- a$& - 1  m- 
c k t y  was in SuH #we. All &hat WM 
s r W u k d  Mul, god,  or- . 
derls, rwt, =-4 W 4 d  
&Id Fkd for BU *. TeaCbbg 
metho&- *adad Edmmtbn b 
came. a pwcw af 1- *' 
1Phw a&j+ttUtl' iu MI 
formd ways. This Wty uae r e  
fleeted in-s main autdm 
tion to fdptionrl method, en- 
titled: "'The JCec+t&Wp or 
':&e atepa 4 3 4  h x i w  
4 .FaXBD w q ,  of bdtbq. me 
&#qm% .*ad tbn 
ddtcd LS- fe:,@c d y - -  
of fie -tsrs,bmu,km by 
De O m ,  d,$lwh Ipd Fm& 
Mdforrp, - dwbm Ths 
traditional scho& in *b 
d . y t ~ o z ~ t f m e ~ ~ t h a B ~  
uniten Stam d * .* 
wtluml proptiom. -d 
and h p l e  dome&kb 
formed the mal 
prodaction. The 
tabt b e t y  ha to-w d4$h 
form withathe.- of gp 
liW gave- iu . l W ,  3m..re- 
aponm to the & (d Bbc p r d w  
tive proceee. The f a  of
m a t ,  the &ca- the m, the 
l i t e ? ~ * d  
oat of, a d  fi that- 
produative p-, fmdah& b - 
petua 60 its h t h w  d c v f ~ r t ,  
Th cbiM pf ahat p i u d  f d  
&w aa a asedal worker h the firm- scbookg wan rehhd.  Other d- I 
ily p&dEpd procew. He planned, jecta were added bo the cmticuJum . 
-'&I,, uwdmckd d llTD The e d r e  qskm of ducation was 
ihgu, mqeathg wi& &e other patched nqk-rekmm&mmtil the 
d o f b i a f d y f n p d u c i n g  e e h o o l a p t m o f # & ~ & d t d , a  
the matmid of Ufe. The langcacale reprodoction of tht 'lit 
much and &a mart. m k 
over a period of one s c d  for by the rimpk ha that, 
' - 1  - 
m ~ s t t d m m i d b m f n t h s a u  A a o t h e r ~ q , e n t i t f a d ~ U b  I 
of* *wimsrt,t08ldCrrmCdto t l e Q r a y P o n y ~ ~ ~ ~ f & ~ ~  
&f~-;...d. -3 -0 L d  alibtle grhy - w b & k t h 0 $  
q a a l d f y h k d d r r ( a J r * t W  shw. Herantothablathdth: 4 
~ v c t o d q ~ ~ ~ m k ~  "- 
w 
taaiatrg; th&m hwa - in it fa "BliacgWth! -thl 
W a n d b k B d m -  I have come to p 
In ahort,&ld 1- fa our m d m  My little gray p y  
factory syR- bacam of the na- Hm loet 8 uhoa" , - 
hre of eapibU 8lpMtatfq be- 
come~ a * d *&- The &&mi& hmd no coal to heat 
rather kl ad- & imn, and the d xan ta the 
Iio"pm, .b -- C the d- Btore&eeper, thee-, the milk, 
jeut, mdeh *d mdm& a d  h a y  thb mhm, in o d a  Q jjet 
baRe & @owa out ef nor de 
Qg keep in *p with d m  'in-. " . . . . s o m e d  
 ma].^. La&*-: Thebn-tohelrt, 
. prdmere n d  Pam.oru T l x a t t h e ~ t h ~ s h e e  
modem cmwetfomal d m b  beby My p n f s  fd" 
tho fact tbnt om edqc+@ 
i t t s i n w i t l i ~ # t C l l s f : $ d i i i a i ~  B & a f t h e ~ ~ g o i P m #  ,, 
krf-y. In a firstpkarkadu, ye t h a o n d e t w t b d * -  
h d a $ b o q d  % e m  &!the t h a t t h e e p * W b o a r  
MOW." we &all w fhig gt0.. # h a  l+ -Y rcbfpet P- 
+rpto.make m b. A a t  d t t c t h e ~ e ~ ~  wWipJ.t ldsd ,* 
% & & a m o w l n t a i l d ~ ~  a , . t i a s b a l t a r , h m i l l ~ ~  W 
- ;tw.riatrup it il ;abe wm a;h&dl, h, eta* + 
%-, z = - a i m & r  M o f s d r g a a D d ~ l l ~ ~ . ~  
aomsBay* T B a ~ & a w k d m  qttatadnhl-w--,*,@- 
- brmerr.for rome.hnf, who mtlwta m W M  #pW@=*-? 
'b give mkc4 h to *'if p a  get 
me mmebmd.'"me mmm &en A ~ E ~  ' .  4; 
4 to the b, lrsbo dma&d WJ aasftJ d d i h  a m  
&mr. Themonre went totbemiller hmm &J b our h ! F  
80 flm, llpd d ~ b z s .  F d ,  doll, mrtlqqrQed 
w 
frob thde redormem, .Bke b b e  of old, chim 
"eduuhl." that edmath f a  Yo - naE ,T  
in khe qne8- itye They, too, a m  A- to _ tfm EonfrontIqg the ahild. Unsbls deviee methads witb an tya b d~ 
- kmmerit,heiafoneadtoledm t d d q d m n W o f h q h i l d  
h d  Ufc. TIIS f o r d  tu Profcam J a h  Dewey, 2hs out- 
hie e d ~ - ,  m ~ m  bo the 1- aknding taentfetb a- &tor. 
i n g ~ f n ~ a * p ~ ,  hub in&aUnltedStatM,ha@~hbfml 
ch.ngad .- a fa # k w  * premise, that "tbs adrool 
mmd a€ Ma creative powers ikto ~t ca-t be prqarstion Por We sr- 
fa. ,The chUd cmths I ly  &rhts q t  as it rep- Qe 
ao barn forth fxopl t ~ s  f- oi e~da me: w- 
Thie m d & u  &elf fn &a WHhm H. g i I F c k ,  ,d 
redemmar of the youth of w y .  U n h d Q ,  follows the +ma Itw of 
S a h I  Ife  fs W ahought. They a t t d  the tradition- 
manro-y nok ouly - & t h e ,  d me&& of &tiom, .d pro- 
Wtb d energy d bat pose all sorts of +. Rogamor 
1 ' *Irw d& h the ' b a h  of tea&- Dewey proposm the ' 'pr&h d 
era. ft  f the b e  af c m w  od," Prof-r Upatrick, tha 
- hmding teader'a dmkmt. "*pjtet me&& Profmeor F h d d  
A Ncrrr we B A .  B w ,  a h  of W . d h  Univcmie, . a p*oposes(wtbs*tOhiI3W '- mlben, tdsp, .re not a d d  y &.plllblidon hdhrW) ''4 m 
- .fnm@nbd hl o a h m  p r d u v e  -fhm#h  cdw~malso- 
- metbode any more tban In outwmm c w o h u e ~ '  Hir & in placed 5e- 
toye. Now, it lo the dqd.~e, &e fare Ma horse, AJl sf the a t m e  edw - radio, the locomotive, the -, eahra aie bliml to tha fact that fBeix 
the f a d r y  a d  o h  modem davel- ref- are impodle ot &a- 
opmits that are of red - to tion w i h  Clpikbt m y .  
tht child. ,It b ill the modem jn- 
'W m e w  that Be f M s  the add JBawRrdswdjoA 
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